### Core subjects

- **CPC105**: Care of persons with a chronic condition
  - Prereq: BAN101
  - Clinical Placement: 80 hours (2 wks)

- **AHS205**: The Australian Healthcare System within a Global Context

- **HDW204**: Healthcare in the Digital World

- **EBP107**: Evidence-based Practice

- **CCA206**: Care of Children and Adolescents
  - Prereq: HAS108 Coreq TUM202

- **TUM202**: Therapeutic Use of Medicines
  - Prereq: HBD106, HAS108, CPC105

- **PHC208**: Primary Healthcare in the Community
  - Prereq: SHI104, CPC105, Coreq TUM202

- **CAP203**: Care of the person with an acute illness
  - Prereq: Coreq TUM202

- **FPH201**: First Peoples Culture, History and Health

- **UMH207**: Understanding Mental Health
  - Coreq or Prereq: TUM202

- **CLP301**: Clinical Practice
  - Prereq: TUM202, CAP203

- **PCC302**: Palliative Care and Life Limiting Conditions
  - Prereq: CPC105, TUM202

- **MHC303**: Mental Healthcare
  - Prereq: UMH207, TUM202

- **TRN305**: Transition to being a Registered Nurse
  - Prereq: CLP301

- **CPC306**: Complex Care
  - Prereq: CLP301

- **FLI307**: First Line Intervention
  - Prereq: CLP301, POA304, MHC303

- **PPC308**: Professional Practice Capstone
  - Prereq: CLP301 Coreq: TRN305, CPC306, FLI307

**Please note**: not all subjects are available for each Study Period. If your suggested subjects are unavailable, please take the subject that is immediately preceding or following that subject.

### Clinical Placement

- 80 hours (2 wks)
- 160 hours (4 wks)

Any questions? Please contact your Success Coach on yoursuccesscoach@laureate.edu.au